Provincial Electoral District of Waterford Valley

Poll Number: 1

Number of Registered Electors: 291

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Description

ST. JOHN'S (SHEA HEIGHTS): Barry Place; Blackhead Crescent; Blackhead Road (including Golden Vista Manor, 161 Blackhead Road); Blackhead Village Road; Cape Spear Road; Druggett Place; and Maddox Cove Road (the portion of Maddox Cove Road from Blackhead Road to the St. John's Municipal boundary).
Provincial Electoral District of Waterford Valley
Poll Number: 3
Number of Registered Electors: 252
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
ST. JOHN'S (SHEA HEIGHTS): Hennessey Place; Learning Road, Linegar Avenue; Mootrey Place; Rodgers Street; and Shea Heights Access Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
ST. JOHN'S (SHEA HEIGHTS): Chafe Avenue; and Dillon Crescent.
ST. JOHN'S (SHEA HEIGHTS): Druken Crescent; and Jordan Place.

Poll ID: 5
Number of Registered Electors: 259
Provincial Electoral District of: Waterford Valley
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of Waterford Valley

Poll Number: 7
Number of Registered Electors: 326
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
St. John's Centre: Davidson Place; McKay Street; McLea Place; Shaw Street (excluding Maplewood Apts, 75 Shaw Street) and Warbury Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

St. John's Centre: 11
Waterford Valley: 6
St. John's Centre: 12
Waterford Valley: 6
St. John's Centre: 13
Waterford Valley: 6
St. John's Centre: 14
Waterford Valley: 6
Mount Scio
Shaw Street
Warbury Street
Waterford Valley

Poll Number: 7
Number of Registered Electors: 326
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
St. John's Centre: Davidson Place; McKay Street; McLea Place; Shaw Street (excluding Maplewood Apts, 75 Shaw Street) and Warbury Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
ST. JOHN’S: Eric Street including Cornwall Manor, 46 Eric Street; Hamilton Avenue (odd numbers from 199 to 373, South side of Hamilton Avenue from Sudbury Street intersection the Cornwall Avenue and Hamilton Avenue Extension crossroads); Leslie Street; and Richmond Street (odd and even numbers from 32 to 50, from the Eric Street intersection to Hamilton Avenue Intersection).
Poll Number: 9
Number of Registered Electors: 128

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
ST. JOHN'S: Maplewood Apts (75 Shaw Street).

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of Waterford Valley

Poll Number: 10
Number of Registered Electors: 256
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

ST. JOHN’S: Cornwall Crescent; Craigmillar Avenue (even numbers 4 to 160 north side of Craigmillar Avenue); Eighteenth Street; Fraser Place; and Ryan Street.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
ST. JOHN’S: Cornwall Avenue (all odd numbers); Craigmillar Avenue (odd numbers 71 to 239 south side of Craigmillar Avenue); Topsail Road (formerly known as Old Topsail Road, even numbers 102 to 258, including Avalon Terrace); and Western Avenue.
Poll Number: 14

Number of Registered Electors: 319

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
ST. JOHN'S: Banting Place; Best Place; Bowling Place; Cowan Avenue (odd numbers 15 to 49, even numbers 8 to 48); Dunscombe Avenue; Holbrook Avenue; Holbrook Place; Topsail Road (odd numbers 425 to 525 from Columbus Drive to Cowan Avenue) and Waterford Bridge Road (odd numbers 307 to 315, even numbers 282 to 322 including Waterford Hospital, 306 Waterford Bridge Road).
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
ST. JOHN’S: Brookfield Road (odd numbers 5 to 31); Currie Place; Munn Place; Reid Street; Thomas Street and Topsail Road (odd numbers 527 to 569 from Cowan Avenue to Brookfield Road).
Provincial Electoral District of Waterford Valley

Poll Number: 16
Number of Registered Electors: 301
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
ST. JOHN’S: Goodyear Place; MacNab’s Lane; Midstream Place; Park Road; Perlin Street; Squires Avenue; Waterford Heights North and Waterford Heights South.
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 17

Number of Registered Electors: 273

Poll Description

ST. JOHN'S: Beacon Hill Crescent; Hawker Crescent; and Templeman Street.
Provincial Electoral District of Waterford Valley

Poll Number: 19
Number of Registered Electors: 347

Poll Description
ST. JOHN’S (KILBRIDE): Brookfield Road (odd numbers 61 to 357, from the intersections of Midstream Place to Commonwealth Avenue including Parkview Manor, 61 Brookfield Road); Chafe’s Lane; Doyles Lane; Heavy Tree Road (even numbers 270 to 280 and odd number 291, that portion of Heavy Tree Road from the intersection of Heavy Tree Road and Brookfield Road to the intersection of Heavy Tree Road and Commonwealth Avenue); McDonald’s Lane; Old Bay Bulls Road; Peartown Road; Stanley’s Lane; Tobin’s Road; and Walsh’s Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
ST. JOHN'S (KILBRIDE): Ashbourne Drive; Brennan Field; Carondale Drive; Cedarhurst Place; Dorsey's Lane; Huntingdale Drive; and Stratford Place.
Municipal Boundary

District Boundary (2015)

Poll Description

ST. JOHN'S (KILBRIDE): Crestview Place; Densmore's Lane; Meadowgreen Place; Meadowvale Place; Old Petty Harbour Road (odd numbers 1 to 117); and Parkridge Drive.

Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District of:
Waterford Valley

Poll Number: 21
Number of Registered Electors: 216

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Legend

Current Poll
Other Poll
Municipal Boundary
District Boundary (2015)
Poll Number: 22
Number of Registered Electors: 246
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
ST. JOHN'S (KILBRIDE): Chapman Crescent; and Old Petty Harbour Road (even numbers 88 to 198).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll Location</th>
<th>Poll Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. John's Centre</td>
<td>St. John's (Kilbride): Mooney Crescent (including Kilbride Housing Co-op, 50 to 54 Mooney Crescent); and Old Petty Harbour Road (even numbers 14 to 86, odd numbers 119 to 201).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 23
Number of Registered Electors: 221

Legend:
- **Current Poll**
- **Other Poll**
- **Municipal Boundary**
- **District Boundary (2015)**
ST. JOHN’S (KILBRIDE): Fahey Street Extension; Kilbride Avenue; Mogridge Street; Munich Place; Rawlins Place; Shannon Place; Silverton Place; and Silverton Street.

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District of: Waterford Valley

Poll Number: 24

Number of Registered Electors: 274

Poll Description

ST. JOHN’S (KILBRIDE): Fahey Street Extension; Kilbride Avenue; Mogridge Street; Munich Place; Rawlins Place; Shannon Place; Silverton Place; and Silverton Street.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
ST. JOHN'S (KILBRIDE): Fahey Street; Purcell Street; and Stead Place.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Number: 26
Number of Registered Electors: 239

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
St. JOHN’S (KILBRIDE): Gorman Avenue; Gregg Place; Ireland Street; and Skanes Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of Waterford Valley

Poll Number: 27
Number of Registered Electors: 299
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
ST. JOHN’S (KILBRIDE): Coady Street; Courtney Street; Lannon Street; and Sinnott Place.
ST. JOHN’S (KILBRIDE): Biscay Place; Cape Pine Street; Cappahayden Street; Connolly’s Lane; Gibbons Place; Griffin’s Lane; St. Shotts Place; and Valleyview Road.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

Current Poll
Other Poll
Municipal Boundary
District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 28
Number of Registered Electors: 312

Poll ID: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
Provincial Electoral District
of
Waterford Valley
Poll Number: 29
Number of Registered Electors: 235
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
ST. JOHN'S: (GOULDS): Main Road (odd numbers 1 to 15); Ruby Line (Even numbers from 24 To 236, north side of Ruby Line from Bay Bulls Road to Robert E. Howlett Memorial Drive Overpass); and Silas Road. (KILBRIDE): Bay Bulls Road (odd numbers 217 to 433, even numbers 148 to 480); Farm Road and Lundrigan’s Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
ST. JOHN’S (KILBRIDE): Balnafad Place; Bawnmoor Street; Cape Ballard Street; Cape Race Street; Cromdale Street; Galashiels Place; Glenlonan Street; Knapdale Place; Laggan Place; Long Beach Street; Myrick Place; Rosemarke Street; Southern Shore Highway (also known as Irish Loop) and Tara Street.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of Waterford Valley

Poll Number: 31
Number of Registered Electors: 225
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

ST. JOHN’S (KILBRIDE): Aylward Place; Bay Bulls Road (odd numbers 103 to 215 including Meadowland Manor, 107 Bay Bulls Road and The Kingston Condominiums, 141 Bay Bulls Road); and Cemetery Lane.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
ST. JOHN'S (KILBRIDE): Bay Bulls Road (odd numbers 41 to 101, even numbers 16 to 146 including Sherwood Grove Garden Town Houses, 101 Bay Bulls Road; Elliot's Road; and Royal Oak Drive.)

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

Current Poll
Other Poll
Municipal Boundary
District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID: 32

Number of Registered Electors: 244

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
Provincial Electoral District of
Waterford Valley
Poll Number: 34
Number of Registered Electors: 319
Information valid as at April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
St. JOHN'S: Chuckley Pear; Eaton Place; Foran Street; McLoughlan Street (excluding 25 to 61 and Bishop Meaden Manor, 38 McLoughlan Street); Pratt Place; Road de Luxe (excluding 24 Road de Luxe, St. Luke's Home); Waterford Avenue; and Waterford Bridge Road (even numbers 110 to 162, odd numbers 87 to 169).

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
--- Municipal Boundary
---- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District
of
Waterford Valley
Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 267
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
ST. JOHN’S: Buckley’s Lane; Cousens Place; Germondale Place; Nottingham Drive; Sherwood Drive; Syme’s Bridge Road; Tessier’s Lane; Topsail Road (formerly known as Old Topsail Road, odd numbers 5 to 231 from Water Street to McLoughlan Street); and Waterford Bridge Road (odd numbers 1 to 83, even numbers 2 to 100).